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APPELLATE DIVISION.

CONiD DiviSIONAL COURT. JANvAitY 30mH, 1917.

MORRISON v. MORRISON.

)peal-ýOrder of Judge in Chczmbers--Fin&t or Interlocuorli-
Necessity for Leave-Rule 507.

Appeal by the defendant Philip Morrison from an order of
,UE J., i Chambers, ante 294, deferring the hearing of a sum-
trY application for an order for partition or sale of land, and
'ecting the trial of an issue to determine the dlaima of titie made
the appellant.

The appeal came on for hearing before RIDDELL and LENNOX,
FERGusoN, J.A., and RosE, J.

H. S.- White, for the plaintiff, objected that the order in Cham-
rs was an intcrlocutory one, and that no0 appeal therefrom lay
ffhout leave: Rule 507.
I. Hilliard, IC.C., for the appellant.

T*i, COURT quashed the appeal with costs, without prejudice
a motion by the*appellant to a Judge to amend the order or
leave to appeal.

COND DivisioNÀL COURT. JA-NUARY 30rWI 1917.

IIOWE v. IRISH.

niract-Advance8 to Own.r of MiRing ClaisAgreemne1t to
Allot Shares in Mining Property when Company Jnoporate(
-Fiure to Incorporaie--InierM. in Prpery-Drlrater
Farties--Tru.stee--Creation of Tnu-st.

Appealt by the defendant from the. judgment of KELLY, .
OA..N. 455.

34-11 O.W.N.
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The appeal was heard by RIDDELL and LENNOX, JJ., Fi
GusoN, J.A., and -ROSE, J.

F. D. Davis, for the appellant.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the plaintiffs, respondents.

THE COURT varied the judgment by declaring that a tri
should be created for ail the parties, including the defend&
who should be removed from his trusteeship, and th4' Tru
and Guararitee Company appointed trustee, if it wiIl consent
act. ýThe appellant to pa y the costs of the appeal.

SECOND) DiVISIONAL COURT. JANuARY 30Tn, M9

BURDICK v. STATHAN.

Deed-Conveyance of Land-Agreement of Grantee to'Mainti
Grantor-Covenant-Breach-jondition - Forfeiture - Rei
agains.t-Evidence--Waiver.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment Of MIDDLETON,
ante 213.

The appeal was heard by RIDDELL and LENNOx', JJ., FuE
GusoN, J.A., and RoisE, J.

F. De Davis, for the appellant.
E. C. Saunders, for the plaintiff.

TIMi COURT dismaissed 'the appeal with eo sts.

SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. JANUARY 30Tir, 191

BALL v. WINTERS.

Master and Servant-Claim for Arrears of. Wage-Fromjse
Increaee Wages-Evidence.Failure to E8tabiish Claim.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the jUdgMent, Of FALCONB1WXG
C.J.K.B., ante 92.



RE WEST NISSOURI CONTINUATION SCHOOL.

The appeal was heard by RIDDELL anid LENNOX, JJ.e FERi-
GUOJ.A., and Rosi@, J.

R.T. Hlardinig, for the appellant.
V. H. Hattin, for the defendamt, respondent.

TaE COURT dismissed the appeal with costs.

SECOND DivisioNAL COURT. JANUJARY 3lsT,' 1917.

*RE WEST NISSOURI CONTINUATION SCHOOL.

,Cous-Misconduet of Members of Municipal Council-Evasi0n of

Order of Court -ersoncil Liability for Costs--Indemnîi/ of

Municipal Corporation against Costs.

motion by Bryan and others, the -respondents lu an 'appeal

disposed of on the 4th December, 1916 (ante 197), to vary as to

costs the minutes of the order then pronounced.

By arrangement and consent, the motion was heard by RID-
DELL, J., in Chambers, the other members of the Court which,
heard the appeal not being available.

E. C. Cattauach, for Bryau and others.
W. Lawr, for the members of the council of the township, and

for the township corporation.

'RIDDELL, J., lu a written judgmnent, said that lie had ia

comnmunication with the other members, of the Court, aud al

were of opinion that the whole trouble hiad been causedl byý the

foolish conduet of members of the towuship) council, who seemed
Wo have inagïned that their silly evasion of the order of the

Court would bo accepted as an hionest attenIpt to obevr it, For

hins they were persoually to blamie, and they miust suifer thie legiti-

mate conisequences of thieir folly. Aii order of thev Court miust

be obeyed, hiowever unpopular it inay be. The wroIIdoili3'%vas

that of the inidividluals, and they could not hide behlind à m1ajority

of the ratepayers; nor could theY ho aUQowed te us pbicmoe
to pay for the resuit of thecir owuimiscojiduct

Trhe individlual memibers of the couneil11 muat 1imnif y tll

township corporation agait ail Costs, repayINiug te the WwNviship

corporation ail its costs, between moicitor> and clienit, auid ail

costs whichi the township corporation is obliged W4 pay. Thti

Th'Iis ,ae and ail otheris s() marked to i>e reporteti in thie Ontarju
Law Rteports.
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respondents to the appeal (the present applicants) are to have kitheir costs paid by the individual members of the council (or,more convenient, by the township corporation ini the first ii
stance).

SECOND DivisIONAU. COURT. JkNUARY 318T, 191'

*GAGE v. REID.

Tra-Jury-Prejuice-Natiowlity of Plaintiff-Evidence In~properly Admitted-New Trial-Costs.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment Of MIDDLETON, Jat the trial at Belleville, upo4 the findings of a jury, ini favour (the plaintiff, for the recovery of $3 damages and Division Councosts, in an action for false imprisonment, with a set-off to the d(fendant of the excess of his costs in the Supreme Court of Ontari<in which the action was brought, over the costs Wo which lie woulhave been entitled had the action been brought in a Divisio
Court.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C..P., ]ÙDDELI
KELLY, and MA~sTzN, JJ.

D. 0. Cameron and J. B. Mackenzie, for the appellant.
Edward Bayly, KOC., for the defendant, respondent.

MEREDITH, CJ.C.P., in a written judgnxent, said that thidefendant, beig sued for false iinprisoninent, was allowed to giv,evidence, wholly irrelevant Wo the issue, that the plaintiff was.subjecet of a nation then-and now at war with Great Britain, andjbitsed upon that evidence, counsel for the defendant was permitte4to urge the jury to assess the plaintiff's damages, becauee of hiiliationxality, at littie or nothing. It was a plain case of a mistr4aand theremnust be a ew trial. The plaintiff's costs of this appeato ho paid by the defendant forthwith; the costs of the first triato be disposed of by the Judge at the second trial.

RIDDELL and KELLY, JJ., agreed in the resuit.

MiASTE, J., read a dissenting judgment, in which he referreèat length to the eviden.ce-and the course of the trial, and aiso t<numerous authorities. He ssid, in conclusion, that it appeared



RE PORTER. u

hmthat justice had been done, that the verdict was right, that

br ad been no resulting injustice, and that the plaintiff had

ed big bis complaints to the attention of the triai Judge.

Iliese eircumstances, the appeal ought to be dismissed.
Ueference to Rex v. Banks, [1916] 2 K.B. 621, at P. 623.

New trial ordered; MÂsTEN, J., dissen'ing.

ICOND DISIONAL COURT. FEBRuA.RT 1ST, 1917.

ROOS v. SWARTS.

Evdne-ugetFrclsr-Rfrn&Cu

Apeal by the defendant from the judgMent Of SUTHERLAND,

10 O.W-N. 446, ante 166.

The appeal was heard by RIDDELL and LENox, JJ., FziR-

SON, J.A., and ROSE, J.
L. E. Dancey, for the appellant.
C. Garrow, for the plaintiff, respondent.ý

Tim COURT made an order opening up the judginent and

'ecting the entry Of a judgment for foreclosur3 in the ordinary

-n, with a reference to, DicR soN, Local Judge at Goderich.

,e evidence taken before DOYL-E, Local Judge, to stand quantum

leat, and ail parties to have the riglit to caUl the witness(es

eady examined for exauination or crossexaIninatiOn, and also

,h other witnesses as they may be àdvised to cal. CoSts

*Oughout to, be costs in the cause, The coste of the execution

ýditor to be added to bis dlaim.

IbIGH COURT DIVISION.

ý.STEN, J., IN CHÂMx3ERS. FEBRUARY 31m, 1917.

RE PORTER.

ecutors and A dmiflistars-Applic*ion by Execulor for Ad-

mninistration ore-oeg Domicile of Te ttfrIssi of

LeUters Probate by Foreign Cor-Et Said to b. in

Ontario-Allornment Io Foregn~~ Juri mdw <l)seel'i (o

Ref iise Order.

Application by the ecOltor of the will of Alexander Porter,

,eased, fer an order for the adinistratýioni of his elit. 1
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<lied in London, Ontario, but his domicile was in Manitoba.
The ground for the motion was, that the estate, remaining in the
hands of the executor, consîsted of moneys on de-posit in Ontario,
where lie also resided.

The application was heard in Chambers at London.
U. A. Buchner, for the executor.
J. F. Faulds, for Mary Sawyer, Robert Porter, and Rosen..

buch.
H. B. EIiîott, 5K.C., for Margaret Marshall and James Porter,

supported the motion.

MASTEN, J., in a written judgment, said that the application
must be refused, for the following reasons-

(1) The subjeet-matter was peculiarly within the jurisdiction
of the Manitoba Court. The testator was domiciled there. Ris
estate was principally there-none of it was in Ontario. Probate
was granted in Manitoba, and the executor was an appoîntee of
the Surrogate Court of Manitoba. No'probate had been issued
in Ontarîo.

(2) The management of the estate Was in Manitoba; and, if
mismanagement or neglect took place in connection wîth the
realisation of the estate, it would be proved by evidence lu Mani-
toba.

(3) More than one-half in value of the beneficiaries were lu
Manitoba, and a cominon order for administration of the estate
was granted there, before this applicationi was launched. That
order was made on notice to the exeutor, who appeared to oppose
it, and thus attorned to, the jurisdction of the Manitoba Court,
if any attorninent was necessary, iii these circumnstances, to give
it jurisdiction.

(4) The Manitoba Court being seized of the matter, lu the con-
<itions and circuinstances described, there was no ground on
whidh an application could successfully lie mnade to, the Manitoba
Court te stay the administration there because an order had beeii
granted in Ontario. Duplicate proceedings to the samne end were
not to lie encouraged, and ne conceivable good purpose would ke
served by granting the order.

In the circumstances, the granting of an administration order
appeurud tu lie a mnatter of discretion. and not ex debito jusiitioe.

It miglit well lie doubted whether there were assets in Ontario
-eveni if the residue of the estate, which, it was admitted, had
been fully realised and converted into meney, had been deposited
to the credit of a special account in Ontario. It would 8eeni



te be a debt owed by the executor, in his capacity of execu-
or ating~ under Manitoba letters probate.
Application refused with costs to, be paid by the executor.

ISEJ., IN CHAMBERS. FEBRVARY 3RD, 1917.

RE JEANES.

7nfant-Custody-Illigitmate Child-Right of Mot her-I n e'ie st of

Infant-Etdence.

Application by Lena Grace Jeanes for a writ of habeas corpus,

JqPPlemlented by a motion by way of orjginatrng notice for an

rder fo~r the custody of the infant Ivy Grace Jeunes.
The paUrties, by their counsel, asked that the-whole question

aiould be summ-arily determined on the present application;

lat the actual issue of a writ of habeas corpus, the returu thereto,
aid subsequent proeeedings thereon, shou'd be d¶ispensed with.

C -V. Langs for the applicant.
W. M. Mc(èlemont, for the respondents.

MÂSTEN, J., in a Written judgment, sai'd that the infant m'as

.1 illegitrnate chuld. The application was made byt. mo e
th e infant, and the respondents were Lance Hiil aud bis, wife,

ho, atbout ayear before, hadireceive-d the infant fromi tle puitative

,ther under an informai agreemient as to adoption.
The affidavits were volun-illoUs and contradictor', itou

ekixig anY finding of fact on the e-ontradKitorY statements, but

isuming them ail in favour of the appflicaut, the learrued Judge

LOuglit that; they were overborue by the precarioUs,, nature of

ýr ability to support aud provide a hiome for the infant.

The applicant earued her living by domnestic service. At

reseut she was engaged as servant in the househlOld of Charles

ArskY. Mrs. Barsky had cosntc that th infant 810111d 1)e

,rought to lier house, kept with its mother the àlple n(u

7ouglit Up along with the chidren of the IBarskY hou51ehldl, anc1i

this arrangement Mr. Barsky liad agreed. it was in contcnm-

àtion that this arrangemenit should b. permnual&nt, buit it

ýemned to, the Iearned Judge tee precarieuB to rely uipon; and, in

le event of its cessation, there 'WA8 littie likelihood of thle applicauit
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being able to secure a similar arrangement elsewhere, and i
would probably be compelled to place the infant in the cha:
of some publie institution.

On the other hand, the arrangement under which the iuff
liad lived with the respondents for the past year, proinised
secure it a permanent home and a good upbringing.

Having regard to, the circumstances Iast mentioned, the Iel
riglit of the applicant as the mother of the chuld, which had bc
fully considered and duly appreciated, must yield to the rule ti
the best interest of the infant is the first consideration for 1
Court. That principle may not prevail in ail cases, but where,
here, the. ability of the mother to support the child and give h-
home is at least doubtful, a basis is afforded for the Court to d
with the question on the footing of what is likely to, be best for I
welfare -of the infant.

Reference to Re Gefrasso (1916), 10 O.W.N. 65, 166,
O.L.R. 630; R1e Clarke (1916), 10 O.W.N. 110, 36 O.L.R. 4!
R1e Longaker (1908-9), 12 O.W.R. 1193, 14 O.W.R. 321;
D Andrea (1916>, 10 O.W.N. 195, 37 O .L.R. 30.

Application refused; no costs.

CANArnAN HOO0D-HAGGIE Co V. SAMWELL,-KELL-Y, J.--JUN.

Contraci-Sale of Goods8-N on-deliverJ--Breach--Couner&!
-Findinigs of Fact of Trial Judge.]-Aetion for damages for brea
of the defendant's agreement to deliver a large quantity of n>a
tk the plaintiffs. Couuterclaim for damages for non-delivery
the plainiffs of a quantity of rope under another contract. T
action and counterclaimn were trîed without a jury at Peti
borough. KELLY, J., ini a written judgment, dealt with the fai
aPPearing in evidence i relation to both claimn and counti
dlaim, and gave judgment ini the plaintiffs' favour on bci
branches, with costa. J. A. Maeintosh and J. F. Strîcklar
for the pla.lntiffBs. W. F. Nickle, K.C., and J. M. Farrell, for t
defendant.


